COLORADO BALL PLAYERS ACADEMY
CPBA High School Program Tryouts
Looking for a new option to relieve the stress your player has trying to navigate
the current culture of Club ball vs High School ball in the summer and fall?
Colorado Ball Players Academy (CBPA) is your ticket to a better baseball environment with professional
based training from a strategic alliance of organizations focused on training student athletes to become
complete ball players. We work with your High School Coach to ensure your growth and development
places you on the path to compete for a major role on your HS team and assist you in achieving your
dream to play at the next level. We offer travel Elite Teams at the 16U,17U,18U levels as well as non travel
Gamer Teams at the 15U,16U,17U,18U levels. Elite teams are selected on a tryout basis and Gamer
teams via assignment. Our unique program allows each player and their parents to pick and choose from
different training programs to accommodate their players needs as the student athlete who is preparing
for HS and the next level. PARENTS, you control your money and how you want to allocate your funds to
help train your player. Elite Team cost for the summer and fall season is $6,000.00 which includes all
expenses except transportation travel expenses for (4) out of state trips. Gamer Team cost for the
summer and fall season is $3,000.00. For more information about the program and the individual skills
development and recruiting programs, contact us today.
Elite Team Tryouts

Gamer Team Registration

Thunder Academy Indoor Facility

Opens

6900 W. 117th Ave

November 22nd, 2021

Suite 500E
Broomfield, CO 80020

Saturday, Dec 4th - 10:00am-12:00pm
Register Now: www.thunder-baseball.org
For more information contact:
Ty Giordano, President Player Development: cbpadirector@gmail.com
Robert de Vera, Director of Operations: directorofopstbl@gmail.com

